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Summary: Scig'.ectomized toad gastrocf1emius has shown a progressive loss irllactate (LDH), succinate

(SOH) and m~!ate (MOH) dehydrogen<lse activities arld elevation of glutamate dehydrogenase (GOH)

activity during pos/·neurectemic days. The possible role of millate in the rf:s!Cmt!on of metab01ic

hcrr.ecstasis in denervatec musde is dls~L'ssed.
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INTRODUCTION

ol<idetive m(Habolism

amm0;)iagp nesis

Muscle metabolism is int~iguingly reguiated by the trophic influence of t'le nerve
to a large extent (8). De-nervation atrophy forms an excellent model for understanding
the etiology of several r:euro-muscular diseases (5). MarkEd depletion of energy rich
substrates (1) and enzymes of oxidative cycle (2) and mitochondrial dysfunction in muscle
(7) durinc early days of post sciatectomy, have alrEady been investigated. Negative
energy balance is a prominent feature of sciatectomized muscle (15). Malate, an energy
substrate of oxidative cycle can easi Iy penetrate muscle mitochondria by simultaneous
counter movement of phosphate (11). In the present investigation, experiments were
designed to study the possible role of malate in restoring rnet.::bolic homeostasis of dener

vated muscle.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Two batc!!es of m0dium sized Bufa melanastictus were sciatectomized under

asceptic conditions as described earlier (12). The right neurectomized muscle was
designated as denervated muscle and the left non-neurE'ctamized muscle served as the
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contralateral muscle. Animals of the second batch were intraperitoneally administered
wi h 2 [LM of malate in saline every day (after due standardization) for four consequtive
days. The contralateral and denervated muscle of these animals were considered as

contralateral experimental (CE) and denervated experimental (DE) muscles respectively.

and those of the first batch of animals (AdministerEd with isovolumetric quantities of
salinA were considered AS contralateral control (CC) and denervated control (DC) muscles.
As there was no significant difference observed between contralateral and normal muscles.
the former was taken as the cor.trol.

Lactate (LDH. EC 1.1.1.27). succinate (SDH. EC 1.3.99.1) and malate (MDH.
EC 1.1.1.37) dehyc'rogenase activities were estimated by the method of Nach las et al.
(14) and glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH. EC 1.4.1.3) was assayed by Lee and Lardy
method (9). The protein content in the enzyme source was estimated using crystalline
bovine serum albumin as standard (10).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Lactate (LDH). succinate (SDH). and malate (MDH) dehydrogenase activities
were significantly decreased and that of glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) was elevated
at one day period in denervated control (DC) as compared with that of the contralateral
control (CC) and the same trend persisted up to 4 days period. Plogressive decrease

in NAD dependent LDH activity in DC muscle is suggestive of gradual fall in the rate of
lactate oxidation. Since sciatectomic induced stimulation of ammonia genesis (6) depletes
oxidative cycle intermediates (4) and affects the flux of pyruvate into the oxidative cycle.
the decreased LDH activity may be ascribed to such a metabolic situation in denervated
muscle. Administration of malate markedly enhanced the LOH activity in contralateral
(CE) and denervated (DE) muscles. Greater elevation of the enzyme activity in dener
vated muscle than in contralateral. suggests replenishment of TCA cycle intermediates
leaclinq to elevated metabolism of lactate in denervated muscle.

The low SDH and MDH activities of sciatflctomizecl muscle are reflective of reduced
oxidative metabolism and energy budget. Malate administration increased the SDH
and MDH activities in both denervated dnd contralateral muscles and th"l percent elevation
was higher in denervated muscle. Glutamate clehydrogenase (GDH) activity contributE'::'
a-oxoglutarate to citric acid cvcle (3) and it has shown a significant (p<O.OC1) elevation
in denErvated muscle on 1 day period and this increment was sustained up to 4 days
period (Table) suggesting the iflcreased f IJX of glutamate for oxidation and release of
ammonia. Administration of malate significantly reduC8d the GDH activity in denervated
muscle ~hereby decreasing the glutamate-based ommoniagenesis.
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~.ctivity levels of selecled dehydrngena~es (1.0H. SOH. MDH and GDH) in sdatcctomizect and contralat~al gastro
cnemii of Bufo mefanosriclUs and upon the i.p. admi'listration of millate following ~rQGressive days after denervalion.

Laclale Succl.7ate Mflldl,~ Gllllarn,~:'J

Peflodj Parernp!ers dehydrogenase dehydrcgenase deh ydrogena S~ d'f1hydr()genR~e

(LDH) (SDH) (MOH) (GOH)

ZfP,() O/l. Y~'

CC 4.~ 23 ±002 4.050 ±0.3'j 0.620 ±().07 1J.202 ±O/)01
DC 4.100- ±O.13·"' 3.<jjO ±0.~6··· O.tll ±oo,.... O.;J2!i ±().OO5"

~n Ct'apgc ('IV't;;r rc :) :)0 -1.07 -1.45 +~02

7 ()AY
'r 'l.ICO ±C05 3.~60 ±O.3fi 0.5S(" ±002 0.21 f) ±rOl0'--.
DC ~.834 ±OO3' '3192 ±(\.2S' 0.5113 ±0003' (I. ~3~) ±0/)02'

%Cl:a' ~c c.'.'cr C:C . 1O -19.·1 ..12.5 +'13
CF 4.82'- ±()OS' .1.34 ±f'.06·" 0.711 ±00~9' 0.~23 ±O009'"

% C'1~r'ge O\'er CC +132 +9.1) +20.5 +372
DE 4.1'27 ±0.01" 3.715 ±0.O3" 0.7313 ±OOS" 0.72'1 ±0.0C5"

% Change ave, r;c +25.9 +1fi. Jl +42.~ -3.53

? OJ. y..")
C(' 1.30 ±o.o:; 3.80 ±0.f':) 0.575 ±').O~ 0.225 ±0.0J,)
DC ~.GO ±(;.O9" 2.92 ±0.OO3" 0.250 ±0.C1· 0.7.39 ±(\.002·

% Chilnp'" ovrr C:C -1!'.1 -1.::l.1 390 +r:.22
CE '1.98 ±0.01· 0;.04 ±1)05' 0.645 ±O.JI)" 0.216 ±001'"

% C'18"pe over CC +10.8 +6.3 +12.2 -4.0
DF 4.'/5 ±()u2' -1.08 ±C.OOo· 0.535 ±007" 0.211l ±0.002·

% Change over OC +37. +39.7 +50.3 -~.6

3 DAYS

CC 4.20 ±0.26 3.!W1 ±O.O6 0.58 ±nOO:l 0.195 ±O.OO~

DC 3.35 ±028" 3.05 ±O.OO~' 0::142 ±C.C02" 0./.12 ±OOOl '

% Ch,lngo Gv~r CC -20.2 -2 ' 2 -41.0 +8.72
CE 4.!l3 ±O.04· 5.82 ±O.lc"· 0.6:<11 ±001 0.1 °5 ±OC2

9: ChJ '1e C,VRr CC +17.'1 - 2.07 +,0.0
OF :<.99 ±0.3!)·· 3.95 ±fl.:3· 0.4(;9 ±O01' 0.1 R:J ±0.OO6·

~(.. Chi\nf]c ~\,<er DC + 19.1 +2\>.2 +37.13 ··1 ?:1

·1 i: /1 'y'.~'

rc 4.201 ±O.11 :1.8;)2 ±~.01 0.58 ±0.O4 0.225 ±0002
OC :1!1(i ±ON" 2.78 ±O009' 03<15 ±n.Oo" 0.247 ±O.O13"

% Cr~n9l 0'1':', CC -15./0 -2F.9 -40.5 +9.8
CF 4.45 ±OO.1" 4.18 ±O.O3· 0.6F3 ±').OOl' 0.221 ±00C1'

% CllJngc: over CC +59 +9.94 +14.3 -1.7'1
DE' 4.36 ±OO9" 3.42 ±OO34' 0.516 ±':l.O03" 0.221 ±OOO~··

% <:hr:n£e over DC +22.5 +23.02 -t ·Hl 6 -10.5

1he J<.;;ivity lev;:;ls 3re mean and S.D. of six experiments and are represented in fLenol"> of formil<:Jn formedjrng
prr'Jtein ihour

CC=C:ontralil:")r~1 control; DC=DenNvJted CGnlrol;

CF.=ContraIJlerai expf'rime!1I~I; DE_ Denervated experimp.n!~I.

·P<O.001 "P<O.Ol ••• NOI significant
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To sum up. it can be inferred that energy producing systems become less efficient
due to the depl etion of energy substrates leading to declined lactate, succinate and malate
oxidations and elevated glutamate oxidation during post-neurectemic days and the normalcy
may be restored by the i.p. administration of malate. The effect of malate on denervated
muscle is two dimentionally oriented: (i) to replenish TCA cycle intermediates for cellular
oxidations. (ii) and to prevent exce~sive ptoduction of toxic ammonia from glutamate.
Malate has more effectively restored the oxidative metabolism of denervated muscle than
equimolar loads of succinate (13) or glutamate (16) or lactate (17). The biochemical
superiority of malate in the restoration of metabolic homeostasis in denervated muscle,
however. remains to be established.
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